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Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We offer financing through 

.2. CareCfedit 

"Our goal is to provide individualized and personalized care with 
compassion and each patient is treated with great respect .. 
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Why Do Orthopaedic Surgeons Choose to 
Specialize in Foot and Ankle Problems? 

W ell. r can only speak for myself. My reasons started with my 
grandmother who developed gangrene of the toes_ It was ini_ 
tially treated by podiatrists who performed len or twelve small 

operations which they c~ plajncd would solve Ihe problem. By Ihe lime my 
family realized thallhis wasn't the case, the gangrene was advanced, and an 
orthopaedic and vascular surgCQlllold us thal 1hc only thing that eQuid be 
done allltis point was for Ihe legs to be amputated; this stuck in my mind. 
I was nine years old when my grandmolher died. but as [grew older J was 
fascilllllcd wilh orthopaedics and I had a panicular fascinati.m with fOOl and 
ankle problems. 

Mos! ortllQpacdic do<.:10rs do not li ke foot and ankle problems because they 
I'I:prcscnl some of the most difficul! problems to trl:at , Most orthopaedic 
doctors who are considered experts in other areas like sports medicine and 
joint replacements do 1>01 know how 10 treal fOOl and ankle problems. They 
do nOI do fOOl and ankle surgeries and in fact will send Ihese problems 
elsewhere. Why? 

Foot and ankle problems are a distinct area of practice. If you don·1 deal 
with them on a daily basis you really typically don·t always understand the 
intricacies of how 10 safely take a patient through conservative and operalive 
lreatments and heallhem up. When a person who has developed problems 
in their feet aller thirty. forty. filly years of usage ollen the problem can be 
helped significantly but can·1 be lotally 100% fixed. Knowing how to guide 
a palient to getlhe beSt result but to also explain 10 them thaI sometimes 
perfection can '1 be expected is an important part of understanding this field. 

For seventeen years and many thousands of surgical and non-surgical pro
cedures latcr. my skills have been honed, verified. and recertified. If you 
want tQ be in Ihe best Qfhands, CQme IQ me. 

,..-.." 

Credenllols Orthopoedle Surgeon Podlohbl 

M..!I .. I Dottor MD 
Attend ac(~ited ~kan r .. 

rnedkal $<hooI (4)".'''rs) 

tnt ... n.hlplR .. lclonq .., __ .... . , r .. 
..-,;coI~_ It .-.l 

Foot & Ankle F.tIOWlhlp 

""'--- reI ~-""""-(I.' ''''':> 

1IntrkMdIUm_ u..n .. 
In IINI ot.t. ofFIorida 

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D. 
BOlIrd Certified Othopaedi( Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Foot" Ankle 

PIe"e I;OntKt our offk:e IfJOu h_ Ihe need.1 941-661-6757. 
We will trealyoullkllamlly and will do our besl to eM JOU 

the besl care po$$lble. 
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Leg Cramps Can Mean 
• 

enous Isease 
By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS 

V cnous insufficiency, or leaky veins, is 
ollen the underlying cam;c of many 
seemingly unrelated symptoms soch as 

night time leg cramps, Charley horses, restless 
legs syndrome and night time urination. 

Manuel Avalos. Jr. confided that his night1imc leg 
cramping had become very severe. 

"Years ago, 1 OOIiced that [ was developing 
varicose veins in my right leg," admits the 61 year 
old farmer. "My mother had varicose veins and 
throughout the years, she had numerous opcTll

tions 10 uy and resolve them." 

Historically. until the year 2000, Ihe only treat
ment available 10 offer patients with venous insuf
ficiency was surgical vein exdsions. or vein 
stripping, which ollen required hospitalization 
and genenll anesthesia along with an extended 
reoovery period. 

"Ho",e,-cr," continued Manuel, '" normally don '( 
like to go to doclOrs. so I jU~IIe1 il go." 

He says that his most recent job required exten
sive. long-distance driving: "As time wenl on. the 
veins in my leg wen: getting very big. "ety bulgy. 
My right ankle began swelling up. It looked black, 
red. and dark purple fmrn my ankle up my leg for 
about six inches. Then I developed nighllime leg 
cramping. Friends recommended J try drinking a 
bit of vinegar. bul it didn'l cure anything. I conlin
ued with my nontlal activities, but tile cramping 
got worse. It was very painful. J would get out of 
bed and tty 10 walk and siretch my leg. and even
tually the pain would diminish. but the following 
day my muscles would be aching. I was having 
cramps al least twice a "'-eek and be<;ause of it I 
was in a lot of pain and couldn't sleep. I finally 
said to my wife, I need to take care of this." 

Manuel says his daughtc-r accompanied him to sec 
Joseph G. Magnant. MD. FACS, a board-<:CTtified 
vascular swgeon who specializes in vein treatment. 
His practice. Vein Specialists al Royal Palm Square in 
Fon Myc-rs, is 100% dedicated to the modem evalua
tion and treatment ofleg vein disorders. 

"Manuel presented with extensive problems in his 
right leg," remembers Dr. Magnant. '·In his case. his 
Venous insufficiency was visually obvious. with 
bulging veins and his !iwollc-n, disoolored ankle. 
However, patients with venous insufficiency don't 
always have external signs. They may present wilh 
night time leg cramps or heavy, tired. or fatigued legs, 
but nO obvious visual signs of \'enous disease like 
vancosc veIns 

What is Venous Insufficiency? 
Healthy leg \-eins typically have a series of val,-es 
that open in one direction. allowing for flow in a 
segmcnfal fashion ITom the fect up toward the 
heart. When the val,-es no longer close tightly, 
venous blood refluxcs back down loward the feet, 
resulting in inrn:ascd pressure in the leg '-eins, 
which can lead to many symploms including leg 
swelling and aching, ~kin diswlorntion, leg ukc-r_ 
ations. and excessive nighnimc urination. If not 

treated. the skin can become SO thinned out. or 
effaced, over time thai even eJlpo'lure to hot water 
may cause the skin to begin bleeding. Venous insuf_ 
fICiency can also lead to tluombosis, or clotting of 
the veins, which can progress to potentially life
threatening DVT and pulmonary embolism." 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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The doctor cxplains that diagnostic ultrasound 
is a "cry accurate. conservative. and noninva
sive diagnostic tool that is the gold standard in 
making thc diagnosis of venOuS insufficicncy: 
"We rely heavily on ultrasound evaluation 
Our patients' veins," 

"With ultrasound. which is usually covered by 
patients' health insurnncc, we can dc1.crmine the 

exact SOurce of the problem." assures the doctor. 
"We can """ exactly which veins are leakmg, and . ... ; 
then design a game plan to solve the problem." 

Manuel's ultrasound confirmed that he had 
venous insufficiency in his right leg. 

"Unlike in the pas!. today. leaky supe,.r.';al veins 
can be treated with a choice of minimally invasive. , L ________ .... 

in~ffice procedures." assures Dr. Magnant "In 
1999. the first FDA_approved system was the 
radiofrequency-based closure sy~tem designed by 
VNUS Medical Tcchaologies." 

·'It was really a game changcr in tcnns of treating 
patients with venous disease." 

InSC11ing a small caliber. sophisticated cathClcr 
into thc vcin through a small IV. Radiofrequency 

or LASER energy is transmitted through the 
device. heating the vein to sealthc vein walls with 

linle discomfon to the paticnt. informs Dr. 
Magnant: "Once thc ablation takes placc. which. 
on avcragc. takes approximately fiftcen to t"'enty 
minutes. the cathClC1' ;s removed. SubscqllCJltly. 
the body re-routcs blood through hcahhicr leg 
,·cins. restoring normal cireulatioo." 

"We ofTer both thc Vencfit'''' procedure (fonnerly 
called the VNUS Closure procedure using radio
frequency energy] and thc Coohouch LASER for 
Our patients because each system has its place in 
the treatment of patients with ,'enOuS disease. 
BoIh the Venef;t and LASER systems allow uS to 

treat patients in the office without anesthesia 
risks. and patients can return to normal activitics 
almost immcdi3lcly." 

For Manuel, Dr. Magnant perfonned laser end<>
venous ablation Qf the right great saphenous vein 
on December 12, 2012. 

Succeuful Outcome 
According to Manuel. he has not had any leg cramps 
since his procedure. 

The doctor explains thaI when veins are leaking sig
nificantly. the nonnal pressure in the veins around 
the ankles can escalate from a nonnal 10 to 15 
mmHg 10 as high as 80 mmHg: "Once the pressure is 
relieved, the cramping SlOpS." 

.. [ love Dr. MagnanI." states Manuel. .. [ feel very 
good nOw. I went bicycling this morning wearing 
shons. There is a huge compariSQn between hQW my 
leg looked before and after Ihe procedure. I don'l see 
any varicose veins." 

DQn't Wlit if You HIVe These Symptoms 
Patients with any of the following symptoms might 
benefit from a thorQugh venous insufficiency evalu_ 
ation. including a diagnoslic ultrasound. Go to 
www.eveinscreening.comand lakeyourconfidenlial 
vein screening NOW! 

• Swollen, achy legs 

• Restlcss Leg Syndrome 

Bulging varicose veins 

• Bleeding from spider or varicose veins 

• Urination frequency at night 

• Impending or open leg ulcers 

• Nighuimc lcg cramps 

• Thickening and discQloration Qf skin of the 
ankles Q' legs 

t 1510 Royal Palm SqUilre Blvd., Suite 101, fori Myers, Florida 

RIsk Factors for Venous Insuffidency 

- Ifer"dity - Risks for venous insufficiency are 
higher if other family members have venous 
insufficiency or varicose veins. Genetics is the 
primary cause, 

• Gender - Women are more li kely tQ have 
venous insufficiency than men. female 
honnones lend 10 relax vein walls. and honnonal 
changes during pregnancy. premenslrualion. or 
menQpause may be a significant faclor . 

• Occup<ltion - Standing Or si\ling continuously 
for long periods of time. such as careers in hair· 
dressing or computcr programming may require. 
can have an adverse effect Qn venous cireulation. 

- Obesity - E~lra "'eight places more pressure 
on vems. 

• Age - Aging places mOre wear and lear On vein 
valves. increasing the probability of leaky veins, 

Take your vein screening MOW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home. 

n~ ~ 1!lnf.11!l 
I!l~ .. J/utJ/t ~ MIl. I"A&S 
lJ9.694. 1'£1H /aJ./6) -., CtttAitJI1_ s..rp.oo 

""""" . ... br. ~n5pecia]ists 
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BPH Affecting Men with Age 
By HanyTsai, M.D. 

U nf,;munatcly. aging brings on addi. 
tional health concerns. One oflhcsc is 
Benign Prostatic HYPC'Plasia (B rH). 

aPH is a condition where Ihe prostate gland be
comes enlarged. This is CJltremely common in men. 

There an: ''''0 main stages of a man"s life when 
his prostate undergoes significant growth (U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services) . The 
first stage occurs when men are going through 
early puberty. During !his stage. the prostate 
doubles in size. At the age of 25. the second stage 
follows. This second stage can onen result in 
arH years later. Symptoms don't typically show 
until aAer the age of fony. O ver 50 pen;ent Qf 
men in their sixties and 90 percent ofmcn in their 
seventies have BPH. 

What are the symptoms of BPH? Typical 
symptoms are related to the urethra. The gradual 
loss of bladder function leaves men with problems 
urinating (U.S. Department of Health and 
Services). Having a hesitant, interrupted. weak 
stream or feeling urgency. leaking or dribbling are 
symptoms ofBPH. Also, the experience of more 
frequent urination at night is a telltale sign. 

Are there non·surgical treatments for BPH? Yes. 
there arc twO treatments that are altemati"es to 
surgery. The first is called Cooled Thennotherapy 
Microwave . The second is Transurethral Needle 
Ablation (TUNA). often called Prostiva. Both of 
these procedures have the benefit of taking less 
than 30 minutes to complete. They are perfonned 
in the doctor's office with oral sedation such as 
Valium. a pain pill. and an antibiotic_ 

After these procedures are pcrfonned, patients go 
home with a catheter for 24 to 48 houl'S_ The 
catheter is removed during the patient"s follow·up 
visit. A soil temporary prostatic Stcnt is put in its 
place; this is called a Spanner_ The Spanner elimi_ 
nates the need for a Foley bag. This stcnt is lell in 
for 2 to 4 weeks, and is eventually removed by 
puiling on a string 

How soon will results be noticed? Patients 
should begin to see results within the first 6to 8 
weeks. They will notice improvement in their 
urinary symptoms such as frequency, hesitancy, 
and weak stream. These procedures last between 
3 to 7 years and either procedure can be repeated 
ifncccssary. For men who have existing medical 
conditions such as cardiac risks, surgery is not 
always an oplion. These procedures ollcn 
provide a viable alternative to surgery. 

239-985-1900 
"~havt! mM-ed: 13370 Plantation Rood. Suite 3 

f ort M j'ers n 33912 

126 N I,.,.. Prado, Suite 10J 
Cape Co. al Honda 33909 

Are there any side dfe.:ts? Some complieatioos 
arc bleedings, dysuria, infection, and urinary 
retention. However. ail ofthese are temporary. 
The long-tenn benefits of these procedures 
usually outweigh any of these difficulties. 

When undergoing any procedure. it is impor
tant of find a doctor who is knowledgeable 
and experienced in these matters. Dr. Harold 
Tsai. a Fon Myers urologist, has perfonned 
roughly 500 of these procedures Over the last 
eight years. He has also used over 200 pros
tatic stents in conjunction with his patients. If 
you think that you might be suffering with 
BPII, call (239) 985-1900 for a visit with 
Dr. Harold Tsai today. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Underlying Causes for Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parl«lr 

T hcre can be many different causes for 
limb swelling however two of the mo<;t 
common diseases for chronic limb selhng 

are Lymphedemaand Venou~ in~ufficiency, After 
having a surgical procedure it may take months 
or years for Lymphedema to manifcst because of 
its slow progression. It is imperative that Lymph_ 
edema is treated quickly and effectively, regard
less of the se>'erily. Complications dramatically 
decrease when treatment is started in the earl iest 
stage of Lymphedema. 

Chronic venous insuffIciency is another oonditioo 
that causes swelling in thc legs along with open 
wounds, CVI occurs when Ihc valvcs in the veins 
that normally channel the blood to the hean 
become damaged which then leads to pooling of 
Ihe blood in the lower e~trcmities, Sometimes a 
disc<lloration of thc skin 1lCCUJ1'S, referred to as 
hemosiderin staining, identified by a reddish 
staining of the lower limb. At times poor circula
tion results in shallow wOWJds due to the stagnant 
blood that would normally return to the heart. 

Treatment 

Symptoms vary but may in
clude swelling. aching, sharp 
pains, itching or bunting, ,wiru;e 

veins, infection. chronic VC1lOUS 
ulcer. and decreased mobility. 

Pneumatic compression devices are one Qf the most 
highly """,rnmended treatments for limb swelling 
and are a Medicare approved treatment option. A 
compression device is used for both acute care 
(short term in thc hospital) as .... -ell as chronic care 
(long tenn in the home). The oompression pump 
increases blood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the circulation in the affected limb. 
many painfUl symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatrrn:nt is used on a limb. the excess 
fluid is removed and wQrl;.ed back into the lym_ 
phatic system the naturn[ way. for patients with 
chronic ulcers, using a compression device will help 
heallhe wound from the inside out by increasing the 
circulation in the return of tile blood from the hean. 

The heart delivers oxygen 

rich blood bac k to the legs 
and the tissue. Tbc pneu

matic $CqUCf!IiaI ~ 

relieves the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 

reduces the size of the limb. The sequential inflation 

of the chambers, of the sleeve around the affected 

limb. begins distal (lower rcgion of thc limb funhesl 

from allaehmcnl) to proximal (area ofauachmcnt to 

the body) naturally mimicking your bodies lymph 

relum while stimulating the blood flow in the legs 

9 __ • 44,,-;!4filhp ~ 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more in(romation, you can spea k with an expert at 
Acute Wound Care today by callil"lg 239-949-4412. Or 
visit us on the web at _w.A(uteWoundC,re.(om . 

"",'" oood ( .... I " _ ......... ... 
= -, 

.. ~" 
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RA stands for "magnetic reso
nance angiography," It is an 

c~lrcmcly accurate noninvasive 
MRJ (other than an IV) thaI specifically evaluatcs 

vcssels such as arteries in the neck. It is designed to 

look at the main arterial lronk carrying o~ygenated 

blood frQm Y(lUr heart 10 the 3 main vessels that 

supply bl(><)d to the neck, head and anns and the 4 

main arlcries supplying blood to you head. Carotid 
MRAs evaluate the ,'cssc\s in the neck \0 look for 

aneurysms, vascular tumors and narrowing or 
blockage ofthe vessels that can cause a stroke. 

Advanced Imaging is the leading facility In 

imaging technology and professionally trained 
staff. Our Scirncns Vedo 3T MRJ provides 

patients with the most spacious and comfortable 

MRI e~periencc possible. The field strength ofthe 

magnet provides referring physicians with the 

clearest imagcs available anywhcre. The images 

obtained are processed with very sophisticated 
high speed computers and three-dimensional 

piewres of your vessels are then available for the 

radiologist to review. 

Carotid MRAs can diagnosis: 
Plaque: Carotid MRAs Can detect plaque deposits 
that overtime can narrow the opening of the vessel 

leading to reduced blood flow to the brain. Some 

plaque can abruptly ··Iea'·· ofT sending bits of 

plaque up into the brain. blocking small vesscls. 

Sometimes these tiny blockages can be com

pletely unnoticed and other times cause the 

symptoms ofa stroke. 

DiS$t<;fion: This refers to a tear in the ,,·all of the 

vessel. potentially blocking the flow Qf blood intQ 

thc brain and rcsuhing in stQkc like symptQms. 

Advanced Imaging of Port Cha rlo"e 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal thandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 



AneurysmJ and VaJcu/ar Tumors: Aneurysms al'<' 
ballooning of the vessels that can either di sturb 
nonnal blood flow Or by their shape and size press 
on n~arby tissues and cause I'<'laled symploms such 
as neck pain. p~ssure and nerve blockage. Vascular 
tumors may be picked up as the vesscls that feed 
Ihem are large enough 10 be seen on Ihe MRA. 

Your Carotid MRA Scan 
A carolid MRA generall y lakes about 20 10 40 
minutes and involves a small IV in the ann or wrist. 
You can go home immediately afterwards. The only 
risk is a very rare risk of allergic reaclion 10 the 
contract injected or risk of a superficial infeclion at 
the IV site. The lechnologist will discuss Ihis with 
you prior to Ihe exam_ 

How Should I Prepare? 
Before some exams, you'lI be asked to avoid 
normal eating or drinking for a period of time. 
Usual prescribed medications should be continued. 
Diabetic patients may need 10 delay their medica. 
lion until after they have eatcn in order to avoid an 
insulin reaction . You may wear a hospital gown 
and may have to remove anything that interferes 
with X-rays such as glasses. jewelry. dentures. 
hearing aids. etc. Women should always inform their 
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lechnologist if there is any possibility of pl'<'gnancy. 
Please inform your doctor or the technologist if you 
have any of Ihe following that may prevent you 
from undergoing an MRI eXam: 

Pacemaker 
Metallic plate. pin Or other implant 

• Brain aneurysm clips 
• Been a metal worker 

Been wounded during military scrvice 

How Do I Get the Results? 
After your study is over. the images will be evalu
aled by one of Our board-cenified radiologists, 
with upcnise in MR angiography imaging. A final 
repon will be scnt to your doclor who can then 
discuss the results with you in detail. Should you 
have any questions regarding angiography, we will 
be pleased to discuss Ihem with you_ 

2625 TCimiCimi Trail 

941.235.4646 
_____________________ www swfHeal t handWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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New Trend in Assisted 
Living for Dementia 

A s we a,e, our mental health Is ITIOfI! important than ever. 
Dementi. and Depress.ion <Ire key concerns with an aging popu\il

tion. The contln...ed independence of OOf eld@ncanbegreatty 
enhilnce-d wilh knowltdll! and fores;'ht. 

Dementia a('lualfy M$Cflbes" "oup of symptoms lila! affect one's mental 
and SOCiil abilities to the point thaI t!'ley interfere wllh eV<!ryday life. 
Symptoms of dementia can Yilrv; however, the general functions thaI 
betome impaired are our memory. communication and language, ability to 
focus and pay IIttentlon, reasonln, and Judgment, and visual perception 
(Alzheimer's Association). II at lust two of there apply. there is a high prob
ability of dementia. Dementia cannot be dla,lIOsed by one test . Factors 
such as medin' history. physical examlnatlon,laboratory tests, thinking 
characteristics, and dav-to-day function come into play. The most prevalent 
type of dementia is caused bvAlzhelmer's. 6().~ of dementia cases resull 
from this disu se. 

OepreWon (;In be caused by many different reasons. Having many per.;onal 
losses in a rt;1W (;In often be the c.ase for lhe elderly. Eldertv women are more 
common 10 hiM! ~ than elderly men. For woman lhe lifetime risk is 

2G-2S%, while it Is only 7-12% for men [GenneK Heahhc.are Technologies). 
Symptoms for deprnSlon are sadness, fatiCue. we;allt Ioss,IIoss of appetile, 
sleepins dislur~nces, loss of seIf·worth. ~ i~ndoni"l inlerMt in hobbies. 

However, many elderly may no! ~n about belnc sad. Compl;oints of low 
moti'4tion.lack of _'IV, or physie.Iol probiotms, ~ke arthritis pain or w0rsen

ing he3daches, are symptoms of depression. 

ChiJlenges like ~ntia and De9ress.lon can come whelkef we wanl them 
10 or not. fortUnilely. if we ,et a positive mindset, they don' t have to be 
100 ~re (Sii$lln, 2014). Here ire some tips 10 help cope with mental 
helOllh slruggles: 

• Focus on lhe thin,s 'fOtI are ,rateful for. 

• Accepl the thlnls 'fOtI cannot chan,e. 

• Acknowledge and e~pren ¥Our fee lln,s. 

• Take daily .ctio n to deal with life's challen,es. 

• Stay connected wilh family and friends, 

• Ma intain your enersv and hu lth by eatln, ri,hl. 

• Foster iii resular e~er(ise routine. 

• Maintain good sleeping habits. 

Age is inevita~e, but our loss of Independence doesn't have to be. Lately. 
there has been i new trend In helplnS people keep their independer.ce while 
setting lhe care that they need. A new type of Assisted Uvin, Facility has 
become more previllent throu&hO\ll the community. A Banyan Residence, in 
Venice, strives to empower their resi<fents ind encou~ independence by 
offering an environment that a llows for the $lIfety of i 5eCUre facility, vet 
allows residents the freedom to navipte the ,rounds to enjoy i tranquil and 
~ike surroundinc. 

Chi",,", to i positIvt, active, ~ $OCi.,lifestyie Is the best treatment for 
mental ilnesses. A 8anyan Residence ~nt living Resort undersUnds this. 

If you have any questions reprdins 
ass;ued 1Mnc. feel free to ~ 
Chris Snider it !M1--822·3420. They 
are located at 100 BMe AYe E, 
Venice, Fl34285. 

www.obonyorvesldence.com 

..• «. ~ •. ~ •• • • • • •• A BANYAN R~ID~NC~ 

' UI$lU " ., . .... 0 .. 

A Banyan Ro.ldente ha.the followlnll future. to do so: 

• Cu.tom Shuttle 
• Monthtt NOw<lotter 
• Spa Day 
.W~lklnIlClub 

• Ph)'Slt~ITh~'~pyRoom 
• TV .atolille ",rylt. 
• Movie theatre popcorn 
• family&. Frl&nd. BBQ 
• Tropical Garden 
• fruits 8. Vegotable Garden 

.W.lklngCtub 
·Walerl.1I 
• Ph,.ltal fitn ... uUyIU~. 
• S.lon Room 
• Cultam Shuttl. 8u. 
_ Kol FI.h 8. Dutk Pond 

• ButlorAy G.rden 
• Special Events: Annual Re-d Carport 

F,.hlon Sho .... 

_____ ________________ www.swfHea lthandWeliness. c om ______________ ______ _ 
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Sound Therapy Treatment for Tinnitus Sufferers 

NOW AVAILABLE! 
By Dr. NOOI Crosby, Au.D. 

Tinnitus. a condition thai .ffoxlS roughly 25 
million Amc-ricans. is mo5tlikdy caused by 
auditory nerve damage. medications. loud 

noise or OIlier health · rdated conditions. While it 
typically presmlS itself as a '"rinaina in tho: ears:' 
tinnitus un also be described as hearing any type of 
sound that is not actually present in tho: environment, 
including whiW.ing and hissing sounds. 

Tinnitus suffm.'TS often complain of having diffi· 
clll1y hearing, working or s leeping, but there is 
relief lvai lable. The most impOnant lhing you can 
do is to sec your doctor to dctC1lt1ine the cause of 
your tinnitus. lie or she can check to see if your 
symptoms an: related to mcdic.tions. blood 
prcssurc. kidney function. diC1. or allergies. Your 
doctor can also rcfo:r you 10 an ENT or an audiolo
aist for additional testing. 

On«: Ilnnlt\Lf /ras been diagnrMe<II"e", are S('w!1'tJ.1 

IretJlmetl/ of!lions available indudlng: 

Hnrlng Aids _ Many people with tinnitus also have 
• hearing loss. Wearing a hearing a id tan make it 
usio:r 10 hear sounds through amplification. Ikn.". 
hc:arina makes tinnitus less noticeable. 

M.UkHS - Maskcn arc small ckctronic de-.'iccs that 
use sound 10 make tionitus less noticeable. Although 
maskers do not make tinnitus go aw.y. they do make 
the ringing Or roaring secm softer. So,"" people 
rcporltllc:y can barely hear their tinnitus while using 
a mask.". and that\hcy can help when it romc:s time 
to faJ] asleep_ 

Combln.tion t,e.ring .ld/lNlsi:er _ [ have scm 
long-tC1lt1 benefilS using the masko:r in the WHiex 
Zm Therapy, a combination lheari"i lid masker 
ipprokh 10 tinnitus management . Widex Zm 
Therapy uniquely combines the benefits of a hearing 
aid wilh $OUnd stimulation. coun!ieling, s1rcss reduc
lion and amplification - all depending on your level 
of tinnitus. 

-
SOllnd Th, rllpy _ I have recently introduced the 
SoundCure Scranade System as a trealment 
option for my patienlS with tinnitus. The syst.." 
consiStS of • hand-held device , cwp/loncs and 
propricwy treatment sounds known as 
S. TOOC$-. Independent rcscarch has suggo-stw 
S-Toncs may address the underlying neurologi
cal cause of tinnitus. ' It is cfTtc1ive for immedi
ale rclicf or can be used as part of an on_going 
tinnitus treatment therapy. Four separate sound 
t=ks are available so the unit can be pr0-

grammed 10 best suit tbe needs of the tinnitus 
patient.l lIS SlccpAs.siSl function fcalurcs a 60-
minute timer 10 belp the patient f.1I asleep. 

In man,. rosa a combiNllion of ~ of w abo .. <, 

'"",'menlJ alOllg ,,'11" lhit following Can prodlKe 
reli~1O Ilw$e "'/1(} suffe, from IlnnllU.J: 

R,I,Ix,IUon - Learning how to relax is very 
helpful if the noise in your ears fru$1nItC$ you. 
Strcss makes tinnitus seem wortc:. By rclaxing, 
you ha,~ a ehana: 10 rtSI and better deal ,,·ith the 
sound. To help you rclax. thinJc about thinp that 
will help you rope. Try listenin,g 10 music or 
=ot"ded sounds from naturc. 

Mtdld", or dn.tg thtr.py _ Some medicines 
may ease linn;tus. If your doctor prescribes 
mcdicirt<: to treat your tinnitus. he or she can tell 
you w~ the medicine has any s;dc effects. 

, __ ... ____ .. __ .. ___ at " ~ 2t·:N._;III'0 

1 __ ... ____ .... _ .. ___ I11'''":N._20'O 

Avoid IInythlng thllt Cll n milk, your tInnitus 
worse · This includes smoking, us ing akohol 
and exposure 10 loud noise to name I few. If you 
an: rcgularly exposed to loud noise II home or a1 
.... ork, .... ur car plup or $p«ial e:umulfs to 
protect your hearing and keep your tinnitus from 
gC1l ing worse. 

I f it is hard for you to hear OVer your tinnitus, ask 
your friends and fami ly to facc you whcn they 
talk so you can sec their faces . Seeing their 
exprcssions may help you untlcrstand tltem better. 
Au people 10 speak loodcr (without shouting) 
while maintaining a nannal rate of SpCt:Ch. 

The staff at Advanced lIearing Solutions in 
Englewood and Boca Grande arc dedicated to 
staying abreast of new techoological dcvelop
menlS within the hearing indU~l ry and to sharing 
them with our community. For morc infonnation 
lbout linnitus or for help in iiS treatment. please 
contact 11$ at 941 .... ,4-8393. 

--------------------- www.$ wf Healtha nd Wellneu.com ____________________ _ 
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By Too F. Kadivar, 1'.10, PA 

W
hen physicians discuss 

skin cancer, it's melanoma 

tha t worries us . 

Melanoma or malignant melanoma 

as it is sometimes called is a cancer of 

the melanocytes, pigment producing 

cells in the basal layer of the skin . 

Mela noma accounts for less than 5% 

of all skin cancers but is responsible 

for over 90% of deaths caused by skin 

cancer. One person dies of melanoma 

every hou r and it is the most common 

form of cancer in young adults 25-29 

years old. 

The development of a melanoma is 

linked to ultraviolet (UV) radiation 

from the sun. UV radiation causes a 

mutat ion in the DNA of melanocytes 

causing uncontrolled growth of new 

cancer cells. The presence of pigment 

in the sk in helps block the UV 

radiation so fair skinned people are at 

a much higher risk of melanoma. The 

incidence of melanoma is increasing, 

possibly due to breakdow n of the 

ozone layer. 

Melanoma common ly develops in 

a previously existing ben ign skin 

lesion . Signs of melanoma have been 

described as the ABC's. 

A symmetry: if a /ine is drawn 

through a lesion dividing it in two, in a 

melanoma one half may not look like a 

mirror image of the other /w/f 

Border: The edges ofa melanoma 

may be irregular, jagged. 

Color: A melanoma can be pigmented 

with black, purple, brown, red parts. 

Diameter: We get more concerned 

with skin lesions larger than the size of 

a pencil eraser. 

Evolving: A lesion that is growing 

or changing colors makes us suspicious 

that it may be a melanoma. 

If a lesion is thought to be a possible 

melanoma, it should be removed 

surgically. If a portion is being removed 

for biopsy, it is iml}Ortant that the full 

thickness of the lesion be preserved. 

Unlike other skin cancers, the top of a 

melanoma should not be shaved offfor 

diagnosis. 

Like the diagnosis, treatment of 

melanoma is primarily surgical. If a 

lesion is found to be a melanoma, a 

second, wide excision wit h 1-2 em of 

normal skin all a round the melanoma 

should be removed, depending on the 

depth of the mela noma in the layers 

of the sk in. That depth of invasion 

helps determine the likelihood that the 

melanoma has spread to nearby lymph 

nodes. In some cases local lymph nodes 

are removed to be checked for cancer. 

___________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com __________________ _ 
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Iflymph nodes are involved, chemolherapy would be used . Rccenl advances have 

led 10 the development of drugs Ihal fa rgel proteins in a melanoma resuhing in 

effect ive shrinking of tumors with less toxicity and side effects. Ultimately the 

prognosis ofa melanoma patient is tied to the depth of the melanoma . 

Minimizing exposure to UV radiation is the key 10 prevention. 

• Limit sun exposure during peak hours (lOam-2pm) 

• Use sunscreen of30SPF or higher and reapply often 

• Wear broad brimmed hats and lightly woven prolective d Olhing 

• Annual skin exam 

A person's risk of developing melanoma doubles if he or she has had more Ihan 

5 sunburns or I or more blistering sunburns as a child or adolescenl. Regular use 

of SPF 15 or higher sunscreen reduces the r isk of developing melanoma by 50%. 

Hopefully through pre\·ention we will reduce the incidence of melanoma. 

J-
BRADENTON 

Skin Cancer 
BradentonSk l nCancer.com 

250 2nd Street E .. Suite 4C 
Bradeoton, FL 34208 

941 -744-5860 

""""""l"ll"'''''''''''IP''''"]li l ll'I~lIlIjI'~:lli'Il~li 

W,omJ Me ... n. ,--... --. . 
.. , <'! 

___________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com __________________ _ 
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Frantz EyeCare Now Offers 
Testing for 
Ocular Allergies 

5 i~ty miliiOtl Americans have allergies and 24 mill iM have ocular aller
gies. It is the fifth leading chronic disease in the US and $1.3 bi lHon per 
year is spent on allergy-related physic ian visits. "Many patients with 

ocular allergies may not even be aware that allergies are causing their 
symptoms," said Dr. Jonatharl Frantz. medical director of Frantz EyeCare. 
· When Ihey CQme in to our office, they are simply looking to us as their eye 
doctor to diagnose and treat their eye condition, " said Frantz. 

With an estimated 25 to 40 percent of its patients having symptoms of ocular 
surlace disease, Dr. Frantz recently implemented a diagnostic lest for ocular 
allergies called Doc1or's Allergy Formula, which lessens the confusion around 
the patient 's allergies. The test is covered by major medical insurance. Many 
people suffer for years before being tested or even realizing that ocular allergies 
are the issue. Allergies interlere with thejr day-Io-day life and can result in loss 
of prodvctivity, miSSed work or school , and an overall poor quality of life. 

Adding allergy testing to the services provided at Frantz EyeCare just makes 
sense. The practk:e already treats other ocular surlace d iseases such as blepha
ritis, COI1tact tens over-wear syndrome, and dry eyes. Frantz EyeCare is certified 
by TearLab as an Accredited Dry Eye Center. 

The eyes are particularty sensitive to airborne al lergies. which cause irritation 
aOO discomfort. Medications, like antihistamines. mask the symptoms but do 
not identify the underlying prob1em. "The al lergy testing will help us rule out 
whether a patient's 'itchy red eye' is due 10 ocular allerg ies or some other 
d isorder of the ocular surface, " ex~ained Frantz. " If a patient has itchy, dry Irri
tated eyes that are not relieved by inrtial forms of therapy. allergy testing will be 
recommended. " 

The allergy test is designed to test for 60 of the most prevalent ocular-specific 
allergens that are specific to our geographic location. The test itself uses non
invasive skin surlace testing, whiCh lests for allergic antibodies aOO consists of 
introducing small amounts of the suspected substance, or allergen, Into the skin 
aOO noting the development of a posrtive reaction. The results are read at 15 to 
20 minutes after the apptication of the allergen. If you are allerg ic to an al lergen, 
a small mosquito bite-like bump will appear. Because everyone is unique in what 
their specific allergic triggers are, knowing what you are allerg ic to is important 
for the effective treatment of allergies. Once the doctor knows the allergens that 
are causing yoor symptoms, an effective trealment plan can be recommended. 

"The patient is totally comfortable 
throughout the testing," said Frantz. 
"Its non-invasiYe and gives us so much information .• Some 
common positive results iflClude alle!gies to pet dander. cOCk
roaches, dust mites, motd, certain tree spores and fungi. Ooce 
the technician performs the test, which is doctor-mon~ored , 

the ophthalmotogist can then discuss a regimen w~h the 
patient. Based on the fiOOings. the doctor diSCI.Isse5 possible 
medical regimens or behavioral and environmental modifica
tions patients can make. 

Dr. Frantz said that patients who want to have allergy testing 
need to stop using their antihistamines or any other allergy 
medications before testing because they may alter the fiOOings. 

For more information on allergy testing or other services 
provided at Frantz EyeCare, call the main office at 
941 .505.2020 or visit BetterVision.net. 

FRANTZ 
.••• •••• EyeCare 

eo . 
(941) 505-2020 ••••••• 

www.BetterVtsion.net 

Jona,han 111. Franr:. 1110, I'ACS. is named in The Guidera Am~rica"s 

Top OpMhalmologist<. lie and hi. ,eam of doctors at Fran .. EyeC(Jre 
offer a broad 'pee, .... m of patienljoclIJed comprehelUiw! core/rom 
q "<' exams altd eye_ar '0 bladeleu laser cataract ,..,mo""l. t,..,atmen! 
of eye diuaus. blade/en iUSIK la.er vi.ion correction. "nd eyelid 
surgery "'i,h office locatioIU in Fort M,.,,'J. Cope Corol. Puma 
Gorda. Lehigh Ac,.., •. and Naples. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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A Great Alternative to the 
Emergency Department? 

Try Millennium Physician Group's 
Walk-in Medical Center 

celing sick on a ",'cckcnd or 
during the evening and need treal
mcnt? There's a new alternative to 

the busy Emergency DeJhlrtment! 

Millennium's Walk_in Medical Centcr is a won_ 
derful alternative to a busy Emergency Depart
ment for life's minor health problems. This 
particular Walk-in Medical Centcr is unique to Ihc 
area because it will be open seven days a week 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. That's 7_7_7! There are no 
appointmcnts nccessary and wait limes are much 
shorter than a typical Emergency DeJhlrlment. 

Millennium's family-friendly Walk_in Medical 
Center provide treatment for all of your urgent 
care needs, such as colds, sore throalS, rashes, and 
earaches . Our physicians can also lreal non.hfe
threatening emergencies like sprains. abrasions 
and bums. 

Drs . Ebrahim Papan will be on stafT to Care for 
residents of Charloue County. Our Wal k_in 
Medical ~nter leam knows (hal when you visit 
our Center, you want 10 feel bel1er quickly and 
without a 101 of hassle. 

The Wal k-in Medical Center will treat a wide 
range of minor health issues, including sprains. 
sore throats, bruises. colds. infections. earaches. 
flu symploms and bums. 

SlOp by Our Walk·in Medical Cenler loday in Port 
Charloue _ We'll be her<: 10 take care of you I 

Ebrahim Papan, MD 

• • 
MILLENNIUM 

P HYSICIAN GROUP 

Millennium Physician Group 
Walk·ln Medical Center 

2450TamiamlTrail I Port CI1a~one. fl339S2 
www.Mil lenniumPhys>cian.com 

941·624·2704 
_____________________ www. s wfHeal t handWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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May is Mental Health Awareness Month 
Stacey Brown Is Program Director of the Human Services Program at Edison Stata Col/ega 
School of Health Professions. She is also a Licensed Mental Health Therapist. 

We know that it is imponant 
to take care of oursel''eS 
in order to feel good, be 

healthy and function well as workers. 
parents. pa"ners and contributing 
members of society. We know Ihat 
we are expecled to accomplish the 
required tasks of daily living, find 
worklpcrsonallifc balance. be nurrur
ing parents and caretakers, commu
nily contributors, good role models 
for Ihe youth and feel happy and 
joyous mosl of the time. We know we 
"should" cat balanced meals, 
exereise, wash our hands 10 prevC1lt 
the spread of germs and go to the 
doctor if we get really sick. Handling 
all oflhis can be a gargantuan task. 

The reality is thai many of us tend 10 

neglect One Or mOre of these impor· 
tant areas because it is hard to find 
that balance 10 do it all. As a result, 
Slress, anxiety, depression, frustra_ 
tion. strained relationships. inanen
tion, sleeplessness and irritability can 
result. In extreme cases. some of us 
e xperience more severe symploms of 
mental illness that may have been 
genetically inheriled Or triggered by 
all of these unmct needs and responsi
bilities. 

May is Mental Health Awareness 
Month. Learning alx>ul early warning 
signs and what to do if the symptoms 
are presenl can get you and your loved 
ones on the road to recovery quickly. 
The stigma of mental illness in 
America has prevented educalioo and 
awareness of these very treatable 
ISSUCS. These conversations can be 
uncomfortable. Just as we have been 
educated about the early warning signs 
to look for regarding bronchitis or 
hean disease and aooullhe importance 
of sneezing into our tissues and using 

condoms rather than spreading con
tagious diseases. Ihere aft' slrategies 
to help prevent, cope with and treat 
mental health issues. 

According to the Nalional Alliance 
for Mental Illness, I in evcry 4 
adullS experiences some son of 
mental illness issue in their lifetime. 
All of US will likely be IOUChcd by 
mental illness In some way. 
Knowing the early warning signs 
and knowing prevention and treat
ment stralegics can sirengihen your 
ability 10 cope with everyday 
problems and struggles I1'I01"e effee
tively to. hopefully, prevent a I1'I01"e 

serious health issue or crisis. 

If you or someone you know IS 
experiencing one or more of the fol
lowing feelings or behaviors, it's 
worth checking out 

• Ealing Or sleeping too much Or 
too linle 

• Pulling away from people and 
usual activities 

• Ihving low or no energy 

• Feeling numbor like nothing 
matters 

• Ha,ing WlCxplaincd aches and pains 

• Feeling helpless or hopeless 

• Frequent headaches 

• Chronic complaining 

• High blood pressure andlor rapid 
hean·rate 

• Smoking, drinking, or using drugs 
more than usual 

• f"."ling unusually confused, for 
getful. on edge, angry, upset, 
worried, or scared 

• Yelling or fighting with family 
and friends 

• Experiencing severe mood swings 
that eause problems in relationships 

- Having persistent thoughts and 
memories you can't get out of 
your head 

' Hearing voiccs or believing things 
Ihal are oot true 

• Thinking of banning yowself 
or others 

• Inability to perform daily tasks like 
taking care of your kids or gening 10 

work or school 

Becoming aware of your symptoms, 
staying honest " 'ith yourself and 
taking a ft'alistic account of your expe
riences will be life changing. Listen 10 

family or friends who may otTer 
concern. Obtaining a compreheosi,'c 
assessment by a licensed mental health 
professional iii the next step to 
=overy. After the assessment, treat
ment options can be ft'viewed. 

There's a 101 of science behind the 
lreatment of mental health issues. 
Take advantage of lhe treatment 
Oplions available 10 you. 

ReM'areh consistently shows thaI 
attitude, gratitude, willingneu 10 seck 

help and guidance and self-esteem 
playa huge pa" in the success or 
failure oftrca!lnent. and thus, life !iIlt
isfaction. Learning strategies 10 help 
you deal wilh stress and interpersonal 

conflict. parenting strategies, Of old 
lingering issues of trauma or abusc 
will help you 10 feel stronger, more 
confident, more hopeful and more 
capable so you can build a happy and 
rewarding life . 

Learning how 10 think positively and 
reframe problems In a solution 
oriented way, learning how to let go 
and be mindful and present ... ther than 
worrying or gell ing anxious are a few 
ways counseling can help. Staying 
conne<:tcd 10 others. involved in 
groups, helping others, gening enough 
sleep, eating a healthy diet, exercising. 
laking care of your spiril, enjoying a 
bobhy and spending lime with quiet 
refleetion aft' things Ihat you can do 10 

help yourself with stress. 

Take some lime to learn alx>ut menIal 
health. Take responsibility for yourself 
and your wellness . YO\Ir mental health 
is one of your greatesl assets. 

~ 
EDISON S'=:rA""'TE 
- COLLEGE -
A Uighu lligruofYou 

www.todlson.edu 800-7.9-2322 
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A New Solution to an Old Problem 
By Joseph Gaula, MD, FACOG 

M 2ny (><'O!>k suffer from :u'I o.=><:th" 
IIladder (OAII) and are oop""'te to 6nd a 
..,Iulion. No on~ should h"," to experi

ence the 2n1lO);ng md cmlnrn$sing problem of • 
ooostam need to usc me toilet. While .n o..~o,,, 
BIadd~r C2n occur in both men and uomen, it !l"ner. 
illy .ff«t$ u-omen more often. The symptoms include 
urin",)" urgcnCj", frequency, and e'"n incononence. 

While.1l of the (auSeS arc not ono,',n. U'e do onow 
that certain acti,·itie. can make the .ituation worse. 
r..,r .umpl.. drinlUng ." .... i,'. .mounts of 
(affeine. soft drinks. and alcohol Can ha\'e an 
unwanted diuretic effect. Sometime. , ,imple life
style ch.nges m.)· h.lp .Il~,· i .. e symptom", Also.. 
physic.l regimen. such as bladder t",ining and 
pekic exerci,e, mar be benef,eial , 

The uSc of medic.tions h.s been p""'en to be 
effecti"e. a, u'elL Other option. may include .u<gical 
procedures that include ,\ugm.ntotion CystOplasty, 
Urinary Di,·ersion. or • Uroth",l Sling. While these 
ha\'e been ,hown to "'or< in !Orne case. they arc "ill 
,u<gical proc.dures that .arry their ""'n risk. ,\ n.w 
.nd "ery promising form of treatment is called Per
cutaneous Tibial Ne"'e Stimulation (PTNS). Thi, 
inmh" s the iosertion of n~uro,timul .. or ~l.ctrodes 
into the lou"r leg. The goal is to send Stimulation 
through the tibial ne"", A . urface pad i. placed on 

the out$ido of tho leg .nd an external pulse !l"ne"'
tor then deli,,, .. a mild electrical .ignal that ''''''eI, 
to ,h. sacral n.,,·, plCJ<u", Th. sacral ne,,'e pl.xus.. 
among other functions.. regulates bladder and pd,';' 
floor funcrion. 

PlNS i • • low_risk procedure and no major safety 
000 .. "'. h"," .urf.ced. Thi, make. it a "iable aher
n.ti,·e for man)' who 'uff~r u;th OAIl In sep''''te 
studies.. the success .... 0 hu beeo sh""'n to be o,'er 
75%. Locally,Joseph Gouta MD .• renowned Uro
g),occologist has ,..,n 'ucc ... with this procedure 
first hand. With PTN5. there is great ne",' for 
.nrone .uffering from an ",,, ... cti'·e bladder. 

\X'hilc this option may not be for ","Cryone. it$ "ery 
promising to those u'ho .uffer from OAB. If you 

h.ve an)" 'luc<lion, "'g.ruing O" ..... ti,·. Bladtkr 
(OAB). please con .. et the Florida Bl.dder InStitute 
at (239) 449-7979. It i. one of the leading u-omen's 
.urgical facilio.. in Southw"st Florida. They .pecialize 
in born G)'n«oIogy and Urog)nccolog), 'lbc I'lorido 
Hladder [nsotute i.located at 1890 SW ~1 .. lth Par\:woy 
- Suite 205, 1'<'1"'" Florid. 34109. You can also visit 
thdr u"h$ite ." www.florid1blatlderin, titutc.com. 

N T 
EXCELLENCE tN WOMEN'S PELVIC HlAlTH 

239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com 

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It... 
Burn fat and inches, NOT muscle! 

• Blood Sugar 

• Improves Metabol ism 

• Increases Energy Levels 

• Controls the Appetite 

• 

Christina Parker, MSN. ARNP 
Functional Med icine 

2975 k>bc01 v.oge Center Rd 
SUite JOO 
North Port, Fl :1-1268 

,. .......... ".cIc ............ eom 
941-625-0304 

• I1OrmOne p_ t> 
• Pl'tP lhetopy 
• Spec_le .. ;,-,g 
. ~-
• r-IThe<W\' 
• For Lo>fra Red_ 
• "\(U"'!,le 1'horopy 

<D HOfmones 

® Nutritlon 

@ Oetoxiflcollon 

@ Mind 

@ Body 

Come See Us, and leI us Guide Yau To Optimol Health! 
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What is your body telling you? 

A Functional Guide to Sleep. 
By Christina Parker, ARNP 
Restorative Medical Center 

G cning a good night's sleep is essenl;allO 
your health and wellbeing. AI night is 
when our bodies rejuvenate. We have an 

had those sleepless nights and the next day we are 
either 00 overdrive for a couple ofhours then we 
crash. or we an: IlOl able to get up and g<J at all We 
feel foggy all day. headaches. and somctimes 
nauseous. So whal happened? I certainly remember 
when I was a kid [ could sleql unlit to am if I 
wanted to! Then: could be a serious underlying 
problem going on. Hormones play an important 
role in our immune system. Lets take a look a1 how: 

Melatonin: Melatonin is One of the most impor
tant anti-cance1" hormones since it is critical for 
Natural Killer cell SUl'\'cillancc of cancerous cells. 
MelalOnin levels reach 50% ofnonnal by the time 
you are in your 20's and nearly zero by age 40_ 
Stress dcplC'lCS melatonin. Therefore, young 
children. teens, and young adults may have their 
melatonin stores depleted in times of stress. Small 
amounts of light betwecn lOpm-2am reduccs pr0-

duction of melatonin. Symptoms oflow melatonin 
include insomnia, un_restful sleep. overactive 
mind at night. hot feet at night. jet lag, depression. 
anxiety. winter blues. and frequent illnesses. Your 
Jxxly makes about 20mg of melatonin every night. 
Melatonin can be raised by protein/carbohydrate 
bedtime snack, darkness. drop in body tempera
ture as occurs after a hot bath. 

Progesterone: Progesterone is a hormone for 
both men and women. Low progesterone causes 
anxiety and lighter sleep or insomnia. Progester
one stimulates GABA receptors in the brain that 
make you feel calmer. Low progesterone is the 
number one reason why men and women arc prc
scribed anti-depressants and sleep aids. Proges
terone stans to decline in women around age 30 
or sooner if she has a history of binh control. 
infertility. excess stress, Or early pregnancy. 

Testosterone: Low testosterone in men can cause 
anxiety and insomnia. Testosterone levels stan 10 

decline in the late 30's in men and women. 

Cortisol: When acute stress leads to an elevation 
of cortisol, it is healthy and nccdcd. Many of us 
outtllcre ha,'e chronic stress and OUr inner tiger is 
unleasbed much too oft"". This leads to prolonged 
excess levels of cortisol. We have a hard time 
falling asleep, staying asleep or we wake up very 
sudden around 3am and "'" wide_awake 

Thyroid: Low thyroid le,"Cls lea\"C uS feeling 
exhausted all day_ lben at night we arc too tired 10 

fall asleep or we have sleep apnea. Low thyroid 
can cause sleep apnea. Many times we go to the 
doctor and they check ourTSH hormone. This is a 
'"Cry indirect way 10 cheek the thyroid. The hypo
thalamus is supposed to sense low levels ofT3 in 
the blQOd and stimulate the pituitary to rclease 
TSH 10 stimulate Ihe thyroid. But what if tile hypo
thalamus and pituitary aren't working properly? 

This isn'l unrommon. If the thyroid isn't working, 
how can we expect OUr hypothalamus and pitu
itary to be wwking oorrectly? So in Fu~ional 
Medicine we check the Frec D circulating 
hormone instead. 

lifestyle: Avoid stimulanls within 3 hours of 
bedtime. This includes alcohol, caffeine, 
smoking and Decongestants. No aerobic exercise 
within 3 hours of bedtime. Avoid electronics 
within an hour before bed. Avoid arguments al 
night time. Do not eat a large meal or sugar 
within 3 hours. Do eat a protein/carbohydrate 
before bed. Have your bedroom very dark, cool 
and quiet. Take a hot balh with Dead Sea Saits or 
Epsom salts and a lillIe lavender, Go to bed at the 
same time every night. 

Restorative Medical Center 
9+1-627-0}0+ 

www.restorativemedicalcenter.com 
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Associates in General & Vascular Surgery 
A hernia i. a condition in which falty tissue or an 

organ protrude. through the surrounding connec
ti~e tissue, called fa,cia. Hernia, can affecl aboul 

5% 01 the JIOpulation. Thev can be found in bolh genders, 
bul mainly happen in male •. Women·. abdominal regions 
are meant 10 carry children, '0 Ihey are much stronger than 
the ir ma le counterpam. In a man's lifetime, there is more 
than a 15% chance of getting" hernia. 

Hernias can occur without warning and can even be 
painless. While there are many types of hern i'S, the most 
common is the inguinal hernia. The Mayo Clinic defines an 
inguinal hernia as soft tissue, usuallv part of the membrane 
lining the abdominal cavity or part of the intestine. pro
truding through a weak JIOlnt In the abdominal muscles. 
Inguina l hern ias make up appro~ imately7S%of all abdomi
nal hernias. 

It is important to know the signs and symptoms, along with 
what you Can do to reduce your chances of experiencing 
One. An early sign to look for is a small lump in your lower 
abdomen thai won't go away; th is can COme with Or 
withoul pain. Sometimes Ihe only pain is during slrenuous 
e""rci.~, like lifting an objecl or from straining during 
physical acti~ity. You should a lw,,¥, u,e proper technique 
when lifting anything heavy. Not only will your abdominal 
walls thank you, but your back will as well. When lift ing, 
alway:s make sure to keep your back straight, knees bent, 
and allOid any twisting or jerking. Maintaining a Slrong 
core, your abdomen ,nd back, is one of the beSllhings you 
can do to avoid Ihe likelihood of a hernia. You don't h3lle to 
be a bodybuilder 10 create a hernia-resistanl core. either. 
E. ercises thaI wor'o; oullhe abdomen. like Pilates and Yoga, 
are an exce llent way to strengthen your connective tissues. 

surgeon in Southwesl Florida offering: 

• Bladelen Laser Cataract Surgery 
• Bladelen iLASIK LaserVision Correction 

FRANTZ 
" • ••••• EyeCare •• • ...... . 

109 Ta ylo r Street 
Punta Go l"da 

FOri My~,. _ Cope Coral. lehigh Acru. Punra 

Another way to re<luce your risk is to allOid smoking. Cancer 
and emphy:sema ,re not the only afflictions caused bV 
smoking. Long-term smoking usual ly leads to a chronic 
"smoker's cough". This happens because of the increased 
mucOuS that smoking creates in the lungs . The slrain 01 cOn
Slantly coughing weakens the connective tissue. which 
increa",sthe likelihood of a hernia. 

What if you have been diagnosed with a hernia? First of all, it is 
important to know that it won'l heal bV itself. SUrgery is an 
effective treatment 10 Ii. an inguinal hernia and repair the torn 
abdominal wall (faSCia) . If untreated. the hern ia can cut off 
blood to part of the bowel, which can lead to tissue necrosis. 

Wilh the advancement of surgical techniques today, treat
ment can be performed in ,n outpatient setting. Shorter and 
less invasive surgery also leads to a much faster reco~ery. 
For more Information, you may contaCI Associates in 
General & Vascular Surgery, a d ivision of 21st Century 
Oncology, at (239)939-2616. 

loWion': 

""' ..... 
21 Bartdey Circle 

Fort Myers, FL 33907 

~COtl>I 
1206 Country Dub e.tvd 
Cape Cora l, FL33990 

Borrira Spring. 
21st Cemury Oncology Bui Idi"8 

8991 Bri3\1ton Lane 
lIonita Springs, f L 34135 

Specialties: 

GENERAl. SURGERY 
Gallbl<>dder 

Hernias 
~ast 0;""", 
Colon cancer 

Thyroid and P.rathyroid 0;",.", 

VASCUlAR SURGERY 
Abdomi ... 1 Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) 
Peripheral VilSC\J lar Disea'" (PVD) 

carotid Artery Steoosis 

VEIN" lASER a NTER 
Vein Procedu,es 

Cosmetic and La"" Treatmel1ts 

tI'MPH£D£MA ruNIC 
8660 College Pkwy, 5u~e 60 

Fort MyeB, FL 33919 

239-939-2616 

~-'-"T ·.,...,a- ....... _ .... ,..,.t 
-------~--,-... ----_.-_'-----'" -... ~....- ......... -.--. --... ~---.-. ... ----y ...... _ .. -..,.---..... --

[n",11 today. 
~~A lI ;gher De!I- oryou. 

A EDrWNSTJoTE 
V = a ,-_ .... 
--
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Dental Visit with CEREC 
By Or. Joseph Farag 

cw tcchnologies al"<' making our 
lives simpler and easier everyday 
and dentistry has certainly not been 

Th"'k"" a greal new system called 
CEREC, you can now have ill high_tech smile in a 
single visit 

In days gone by, you may have ne.,.jed to visit the 
dcnlisllwQ or three limes 10 have a quality, while 
ceramic restoration. The dentist would need \0 
take a special impressi'm to make a plaster mQdcl 
for Ihe denial laboratory \0 generate an extra 
replica of your 1001h in order 10 hand-make your 
porcelain reMoralion. The "afismanship of the 
laboratory technician is highly regarded, but gen
erally requires a minimum tum-around time of 
tWQ weeks, leaving you 10 function with a temP'>" 
i'llI)'. generally plastic, restoration. 

Instead Qf multiple dentist app<:>intmcnts and 
weeks for a oomplcte restoration, CEREC allow~ 
the dentist to achieve the same, ifoot belter, results 
in a single visil. CEREC 
is an acronym for Chair
side Eoo!'IQmical Restora
tion ofEsthC1ic Ceramics. 
Translated, it means that a 
demist can l!C()!'IQ1t1ieally 
reston: damaged lCCth in a 
singlc aPPQintment using 
high-quality ceramIC 
matCTial that matchcs. 
CEREC uses the latcst 
COOlputer-Aided Design 
and Manufacture (CAD
CAM) tcchrn.>IQgY incor
p<:>rating a camera. 
computer and milling 
machinc in onc instru
ment tQ give you perfect. 
white fillings. veneers 
crQwn$, all in a a frac
tion Qf the time it used 
to take. 

Here's how it works. 
Once your dentist dC1ennines thai CEREC is the 
correct course of treatment. your visit will begin by 
preparing the tooth. Any decay. if present. is removed. 
leaving as much possible of your healthy tOOlh to 
supporl the CEREC restoration. Next, your dentist 

will use a specially designed electronic camera that 
makes a digital 3D model ofyourtooth in se<.:onds. 

You can then watch your dentist design your new res

toration on a computcr screen. right beside the dental 
chair using the 3D image created by the camera. The 
virtual filling is Ihen lransferred into reality. again 

using CEREC. A solid block of porcelain ceramic is 
insened into the CEREC milling unit. Special tools 
then sculp\ your restoration \0 the finest detail based 
On the restoration designed On the CEREC computer. 

The perfect-fil restoration is completed and placed in 
your mouth with the whole process only taking 
around an hQur' CEREC fillings,,", natural looking. 
smooth, while and hard-wcaring,justlike Ihe enamel 

surface Qf the rest of Qur teeth. The ceramic 
material is biocompatible and is not effected 
by hot Or cold. 

The office of Dr. Joseph Farag otTers CEREC 
restoration. For mOre details and CEREC Or to 
iKhedulean appointment for a check-up please 

call (94]) "';:",,, '~ 

BtoUlifUI 'milu .ogin h". 

CALL TODAY: 941-764-9555 
• " 

Before and ajler: CEREC restorations 
look and feel betler than amalgam 
(above and gold (below), and can be 
completed in a Single appoillfmellf 
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Mental Health: 
There ar~ many ~mes when life brinS' uS situations 
where words .fe hard to come by. Expressive means ef 
proceuing I""e our brain. safe outlet. Writi"l ' li<l o r . 
lefIer. drawi", pictures, going to the beath and getting 
our feel and hand, in the sand, and so much more can 
help u. refocu. on ... " care and bring awareness back to 
our menta l health needs. 

Getting Through It 
By Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT·S 

Yoo wouldn't say "It's jun canc~r' and e-pect 
so......,ne to get o""r it, would you? A friend 
shared with uS II sisn that says just that in li n 

airport aM it has stuck. Why do we expea frieMs and 
family to "get o""r" what life bring. the m if it relate. to 
an emotion or ~ mental ~alth siluation. yet w~h 
medical COMitions we a~ accepting. compassionate, 
and eager to he lp? 

Menta l ~alth i. "live aM impa.cts e""ryth i", we do, 
More people lack ... If care w~h I~ir mental r.eaith need. 
lhion their phy>ic.al need., E""ry ~.pea of life relille. bKl< 
to mental health. yet we chose to ignore ~ and identify a 
huge fault in those Ihal ""'k r.elp or d_1I on il . We te ll 
I~m 10 move on and get over it. What ~ _ could cha nge 
oo r view of gettl", over it to gettl", through ~1 

When a.ked who would benefit from mentill health 
... rvices. ""' answer is aM<3ys ' who wouldn'tr Who 
amoog u. doesn'l h"""" bad dav, bad relationship, trouble 
commun ic.atina. difficulty ;occepting life or ~ diagnosis. and 
~n mote \0, those who af<! d iagnosed (aM thQs.e who 
IoYe them) accepting a mental r.ea~h diagr>OSi •. 

Our society is quick to say someone is 'suffering' from a 
traumatic .ituahon, yet joogment come. when that 
person ... eits help, T~re are mental health profession
als for ~ry walk of life and every situation that arises, 
Whal i. menta l health? By dictionary definition. ~ read. 
something like: a ps~holoSical .tale of meeting life's 
demand •. What i. ilia voo? It coold be the loss of a rela
tion.hip or the 10 .. of a loved one to death. It cou ld be a 
life changing e""nt .uch a. loss of \,<>ur job, your hou .... 

. tmpl.",,, 1I«onotrua1", D<ntit<<y 
• Cosm<tl< o."tistty 

• P<rsoB>I ear. 
. A ... h<lic D<n'~" I'oni>I. 

• M ... I Fre< Allings 
. Singl. Appoinun.n. CroWn> 

· D<n •• 1 a.&IIings 
, lA!<r Gum Surg.<y 

New Patien ts Welcome 

" 

or empty nesting. It could be surv iving a traumll
",melhing \,<>U defi ...., a •• trauma, e""n if ethers were 
flO! im$>ilcted. It cou ld be re~liling \,<>U don't think or 
process the same w¥-/ as others, The~ are so many 
ways to define mental health becau.e for each of us, it 
i. our own, 

Finding coping strategies, improving communication, 
delini ns relationship., or havi nS ~ safe person to .h~re 
with can al l imp'ove our menta l health. laying on a 
couch talking to a doctor i. net the only way to make 
th i, happen, Many menial he.~h profession.l. h."". 
variety of deg~es and experiences. 

At our practice _ be lieve in exp<essi"" mod. lities of 
proces""" Sometimes we need to go back to AU, 
origina l language of play and symbolically wori< 
th rO<Jsh ~ .truggle we are experie~ng. Art ,upplies 
may give an outlet of (feating t~ pictu~ of a 
dichotomy of what i. and what i. de.ired. The safety 
and ... curity of .nim~ls in therapy often gi""s confi
<!ence. self awareness. and empathetic liSlening. 

When yoo start to feel p/'Tyokal symptom., be sure te rule 
out that. mental health need ;sn'l the underfv;ng cau .... 
Headaches, fatigue, nomach aches. aM so much more can 
be attributed to unaddressed mental health needs, 

Bei", the seed of hope for roorself and those aroond roo to 
tal<e care of their mentill health need. makes you an 
advocate for charlie and awa reness. 

Taro MM«. La w, RPT.s $p<!Cializa in "",,*,'ng ,,;Ih 
childn:n. tJdoJescenl:1. ~nd f~miliu. SM has a Mas'er's 
Deg_ in Social Hiri from ,''' Uaiw!nlty of Cenlra' 
FWrid~. is a Li<:eILfM Cliairul So"ial HOd.>r in 1M SlaI« of 
F/Qrida (-SW8J79). ~nd ~ Regislt=d Play Theropisl St<per
,'iwr ''''''''gh 1M Associalion for Play Therapy, Tara also 
specialiu< in Play Theropy wilh children 2 ·18 J""'I'S <>id. as 
wdl ... inlXNpOr<1,a pel-a<si<IM play ,"'rapy in'" • .""e of 
"'r clinical "wi uri/izing her ... " dog. Ab«y and Bode. 

Tara has ".".w in a "'nt'ly of IM~h·C ro/a IroeluJing 
fos'er ru",. """.profi' family CQ<jILfding. """.profi' indi_ 
,'iduoi CQIJILfeling. dementary scho<>i /xued coonseling 
programs. tJdoJacMl dlUg preWnlicnlintnwnlialt, 1>eJwv. 
ioml,"'rapy .. "h aulism, ~Ii~ vi<>ienNIcoo"",/ing. and 
"'fJervisM visil<1'ion. in adtJi'iaIt '" "'r prim'e procli«. 

Tara'. cl>lm.eling oPl'r<><Ich is clienl <:enured in Ihal ea<:h 
,",s$ion is unique lO mu,,'" cli€n''s nad< and uliliz€s U>aI.o 
Ihat 0'" mos' eff«ti,,,, fo r Ihe client such as play. music. 
pelS, and arT. Mare often ""ilk 1M J<>Imger childrett. MIl· 
di~Ii'" and dir'fflive modalilies of play tM,apy ar/! 
uliIi:ed. Cognili",.l>elun;oral appr<><lch", ~nd f~mify 

system opproachu Or/! also ulili:ed. 

Learn more on our websile at 
...... ,.,. d«/fa/f"";/Ycou nuli fig. co". 

Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT-S 
239-S40-11 SS 

91~a~'=~1? 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
_ you ~ lhort,hItm """"'"'Y 
assistaMo or a ~lerm _ plan, 
we _ the....,pies you ~ to sIIorI .... 
~ limo ... 1'01'" own _! 
S_i.li";"" I. 

Call UsToday! 
239-949-4412 ---.......... 
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• • • 
lSI In 

There arc som~ things in life thai arc wm
pletely out of our control. The most obvious 

is the passage oftimc. As much as we try 10 

fight it. the aging pl'OCi!SS catches up to all of us. AI 
some point, it begins 10 affect our hcahh. Conditions 

such as high blood pressure. hean disease. and loss of 
bone density can all OCCur in Our later yc,m;. Our 

mental well_being can alSQ become affected. Dementia 

and depression can be common among the elderly_ 
There is no way 10 reverse Ihe aging process. but there 
an: many ways to improve our physical and mental 
hcahh as v'c grow older. 

Throughout thccountry, fitness clubs and programs arc 

catering more and more 10 scniQl"S. Regular exercise 

has been shown to increase bone density. which helps 

protect against fractures. If a bone fracture does occur, 
higher bone density spttds up the healing process to 
ensure continued independence. Of course, you wanl 
to make sure that any exercise program is approved by 

your physician. 

AClivilies and cx=ises lhal focus {)Jl balance an: par. 

liwlarly important. Falling for lhe elderly can be par

ticularly life altering. Ac.:ording 10 lhe Nation 
Institutes of Health, over 300,000 people were bospi· 

talized for broken hips last year; the majority of which 

were seniors. Many weight barring exercises and 
aerobics can be performed from the comfon of our 
own homes. Vis itingAngels, a home can: organizati{)Jl. 

has secn a rise in seniors perf{)rnling endurance. 

balance, and strcngth exercises. 

Endurance training can be a walk around the block 

or using a treadmill at a low and comfonablc pace. 

An excellent way 10 impmve balance is by 

Slanding behind a chair and lifting each leg 10 your 

side while keeping your back straight. Remember 

that having somrone spot you while pcrfonning 

these routines will always be a good idea. 

Core museles include the abdomen, lower back, 

and thighs. With a few minor changes to our 

silting habits, for example. our core will benefil 

800-365-4189 
www.vlsltlngangels.com 

greatly. The average adult will spend anywhere 

from four 10 eight hours a day s ilting in front ofa 
television. During this time, we should be siUing 
completely straight with our fccI flat on the floor. 

The stability of Our lower and middle venebrac 
can improve by j uSl using comCl posture. 

By Slaying heahhy and avoiding injuries. we will 

be ablc to maintain our independence for ycars to 
come. As people live longer, il is more imponam 
than ever to make exereise a pan of our daily 

lives. Keep a positive ani tude and if you need 
assi stance, rcach oUlto the vario us professionals 

that Caler to older Americans. 
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PET HEALTH 

Your Painful Pet. 
Arthritis is more common than you think. 

By Dr John Rand, D.V.M. 

A rthritis I!i a very common and complex con
dition In peU that involves inll3mmation of 
one or more joints. Many ""u~ exist, from 

immune mediated irtilCb on the joints {rheumatoid 
arthritbl, to Infeaious CilUses (septic irthritlsl, By far 
the most common Ciluse amon8 OUr pets, howl!Yl!r, 
is osteoarthritis (OAI, also known as degenernttve 
joint disease (OlOI, and Is the most common ciluse 
of chronic pain In our pets. Not just dogs develop 
arthritis, e ither. A recent study four.d that arour.d 
90% of ats over tweM! yo!ars of age had sil"iflcant 
arthritis. 

Ostewrthritls uslYlly beelns in relatively you,,« 
animals, thou", the dinical si(l;ns might not show up 
for _ time late •. Many joints COIn be affected; 

shoukle<"s, hips, elbows, knees, ar.d bad:s are all 
commonly afllicted. Typically OWnet'5 will notice a 
general reluctance to move, stiffness, diffleulty 
,etting up, a nd lameness after periods of e l<ercise , 
Owners usually illsa note that, once up, their dOlI 
seems to · wa.m out" of the stiffness. Signs in COlts 
often manifest themselV<!s as difficulty ,rooming, 
inapp.oprlate urination or defecation, actin, a"res· 
s.ive when har.dled, jumping less, ar.d lameness. 

OimaCt to the Cilrtilale QYerlying the er.ds of bones 
(trauma), ucess.ive weicht (obesity), and joint Inoon
lruity (hip dyspinia, elbow ~, etc.), place 
impropef stresses on the abnormal joints. The bones 
try to correct these Instabilities by growing denser, 
thic~, and with tiny bone spurs (osteophytesl ilt 
the joints. Piln ilr.d Inflimmation ensue, weakenln. 
the joint furthe., and pe.petuatlng the PfO!lres$ion 
of the OA. These chan,es are pe.minent. So, mini_ 
mlzlnl and slowinl this pro8ressive Oeseneration Is 
the 80al for treatment. 

Wei"'t manalement cannot be understated. As 
pet owners we should strive to mp OUr pets at iI 
healthy weicht. II your pet hn arthtiti$, weicht 
loss should be at the top of YOU' to-do list . For the 
most Pilrt, pels do not go lflXf'ry IDoppln" they 
Cilnnot open Cilbinets, and they do not fbc them· 
selves dinner. Thei. weilht is one of the only 
aspects of the ir he alth that owners have complete 
control over. With lew exceptions, if your pet Is 
lat, you can fix it. 

Rest and exercise restriction are immensely Impor
tant when your pet hils a flare up. Contlnui"l to 
allow runninc. jumpin&, and dimbi"l wi. perpetu
ate the innammation and !-peed joint dan\age. 

In addition to weiBht I05s and exerclse restriction, 
many medications will dramatleally improve your 
pet's qu~ lity 01 life. A MULn·MOOAlapproach to 
piin mallillement is KEY. This means thit combin
Ins several of the lol lowinl medications will give 
much better results than any one therapy. 

Non·Steroidal Antl·lnnammatorv OrU£$ (NSAIOs) 
are the mainstay ar.d powe.house of the fight 
asainst Pilin and ;nnammatlon In Piltlents .... ith 
osteCNrthrms. This dilss 01 dru£$ quidtv sup.. 
presses the inflammatorv chemicals that cause 
not only Pilin, bitt also the cartil. breakdown, A 
cat is not a dog. and neither of them is human. 
Tremendouslv different and deitdly results un be 
seen when owners try to treat their pets with 
their own medications. Never use a human medi
cation on your pets Without specific directions 
from your veterina rian. 

-..." Nfl ~ jwtttoI, .... ""-. _. '" ftW1wItJ/. ftW1wI"'" to4t II>< pit>« <>I~"-' 
.. ", ' ... __ .",..,.._ .... ---.~ ___ .. rc," ...... , 

Additional analgesics Indude Tramadol, Gabapen
tin, and Amantadine . Used in combination with 
NSAi05, these medications wili inueise you. pet's 
Pilin relief while belnl iblt to Iowfor the doses of 
ead! medication, and, thus, their side effects. The 
use of these ffled;cat\ons hu often been ove.
Ioob!d, bitt is now o;ery well established. 

Diets contilining glU(O$llmine/chondroitin and 
hilhe. lewis of omesa-3latty aeids help rePili. 
cartilage ar.d reduce Innammatorv proteins, 
respectively. Other neutraceutlcals of notable 
benefit include MSM (methylsullonylmethanel. 
antioxidants (Vitamins C and f), and Adequan, an 
injectable carlilale component. Acupunctu.e, 
massale, and physical therapy Ire also very safe 
methods that can be emploved long term. 

Osteoarth.itis Is an uce~11y common and 
unquestionably p.linful condition in our pets. The 
best reoommendations irMllYo! employing many 
methods to stave oft' its praves$iDn. Monitoring 
your animals for signs of irth.itis, and discussing 
~tions will your veterinarian will help to ensure 
the best quality of life for your pets. 

THE ANIMAL CLINIC 
3300 Tamiami Trail, Suile 10J 
Suile IOJ • Port Cha.lotle, FI JJ9S2 
(94\) 62S.(l742 • www.lheanimaklinic.net 
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It~e Red Berry B & B 
Senior Associate Pastor al Bayside Community Church 

I I'S 6:43 am and the Sun is almost crested 
above Ihe mountain just to Ihe cas! of the 
Red Berry Bcd and Breakfast here in 

Mbabane, Swaziland. The SUII'S rays are begin
ning to bounce offlhe mountain ridges !lonh and 
cast of me. When the sun reaches where I'm 
sitting.;1 warms up the front of my room's canary 
yellow veranda. 

There it goes. It's 6:49 3m and now those lif.,. 
giving wann mys are balancing the coolness of 
the fall breezes of Swaziland. They stroke my 
cheek with warmth like my mom's kisses On a 
cold winter's day when I was 3 child. I can hear 
the doves cooing. They are the first sound I hear 
when I walk out On my veranda. There seems to 
be 3 competition between the doves of Africa. I 
noticed lhe same lhing in Johannesburg. 

When I arrived here lWO weeks ago yeSlerday. I 
found a 6x9 inch yellow envelope in my luggage. 
As I opened iI, I found it had 5 smaller envelopes 
and small squares of individually wrapped dark 
ehacolale squares. Each envelope had a dale 10 

open On it Today's dale had lwo envelopes. One 
said "Happy I}inhday Daddy" and the other 
"Happy Binhday."The handwri1ing was the elue. 
For almost 28 years I have secn lhat handwriling 
on many other unselfish thoughtful acts of h:>ve. 
II was Kim's. my wife. 

I ler strategically placed heanfelt reminders of 
home have broughl me comfan over the ycars 
when I've lraveled. As I opened her card 10 me, I 
reali7-<:d how long two weeks away from home 
had bttome. I wiped away a few lears and 
opened lhe One labeled, "Happy Birthday 
Daddy."' More tears' 
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Yesterday I celebrated Ea~ter with new friends at 
River Valley Chureh in Swaziland. The pastor's 
message was a powerful reminder of what Christ 
gave for liS through His beatings, death and resur_ 
re<;ti(ln. Afterwards I had a meal with The 
Children's Cup leaders here in Swaziland and 
they surprised me. They had gotten a birthday 
cake with my name on it along with candles and 
icc CrCam. No small fcat in the Kingdom of Swa
ziland! They sang for and celebrated with me. 
More tears! 

As I sit outside of my room writing Ihis, in Ihe back
ground I can hear the song "Amazing Love." It's 
playing on my iPhone in Ihc room. I'm reminded 
thaI Christ-followCIS, no malter whal counlry they 
live in, share an amazing love. A COmmOn heart 
brings us together. We arc in a sense "soul males." 
We share a common I(,,"e forGod and each other no 
matter our country of'1rigin. 

The Care Points here in Swaziland, Created and lead 
by Children's Cup, are living examples of how 
much God loves us. Tirelessly, week after week, 
missionaries wh'1 either pay their own way or raise 
their'1wn funds, man these '1utposts of love. Many 
care points can barely be reached with four_wheel_ 
drive SUVs loaded with food, medical supplies and 
educational materials for the day's ministry. 

I Carne to Swaziland from my home church, 
Bayside Community Church, t'1 teach leadership, 
but while here, I was also asked to teach '1n how 
to process grief Although I've been a minister for 
OVer 30 years, I felt very unprepared to sharc on 
this subjttt. The average American deals with 
only a fraction of what these leaders and mission
aries deal with On an almost weckly basis. AIDS 
has ravaged many of the youth and adults that 
Children's Cup feeds every day. It's alm'1st 
impossible to be here without having met 
someone who has either become infected wilh or 
died from this disease. It's a tough job, but these 
folks do il day in and day Out. 

So I taught a lesson called, "How 10 Say Goodbye" 
t'1 the leaders and missionaries. More tcar>' Yes, 
tear> ofloss of those they have become close to, but 
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not of hopelessness. These are also tears of grati
lude. Each amazing leader here eonsidcrs il a 
privilege and honor to serve this counlry. They see 
themselves as true ambassadors of Christ. They 
serve Out ofa love for their Lord. They are palienl 
and kind. They are respeclful and honoring ofthc 
King of Swaziland. The men and women of 
Children's Cup are oflhe same kindred spirit of all 
those who love God all around the world. 

JUSt a handful offolks, both nationals and foreign' 
CIS, makc up this special band. They feed 6,000 
kids per day. In addition to the Care Points, they 
have a school of leadership: Global Leadcrship 
Aeademy (GLA). It was at Ihis school that [ had 
the privilege of meeting and teaching Over 30 of 
the brightest and best students I have ever ntet. 
They came from many nati'1ns in Africa to be at 
this amazing place. GLA teachers build strong 
character into their students and many of GLA's 
graduates have become leaders in their churches 
and communities. 

The King of Swaziland was SO impressed with the 
level '1f excellence in the chllT3cter that GLA 
produces that he gave GLA a parcel '1f his own 
personal propeny to build their CUfTCnt campus on. 

It sits in a beautiful valley next t'1 a lake. At the 
samc location is River Valley Chureh whose 
leaders are graduates ofGLA. Some threc hundred 
or SO locals walk a distance of two miles to wmc 
and hear about the love of Christ and 10 experience 
authentic Christianity. One gentleman wal ks with a 
walking Cane and erosses a very tall and rocky 
ridge 10 wme to ehureh. lt only takes him 90 short 
minutes to make the walk to church '1n Sundays. 
No one is turned away and they even have tea time 
before church. M'1re tears! 

If you ever get bored with your life or just need a 
break from the mundane, may I make a suggestion? 
Contact my friend Ben Rodgers, Executive Director 
of Children's Cup (www.childrenscup.org)andask 
to take a trip wilh him to Africa Or any of the 
nations where Children's Cup feeds thousands of 
children every day. It will be a trip y'1U will tell 
your grandkids about OnC day. Or you may takc 
them with you when you return. It will change y'1U 
in good wa)'1l that cannot be put into words. 

To your spiritual health, 

Alex E. Anderson 
Author of the book, Dangerous Proyers 
www.dangcrous-prayers.com 
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Joseph C. MagnanI, M.D., f.A.C.S. 
V~5Ct/ldr Surgeon & Vein Expert 
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1 1510 Royal Palm Square Blvd., Suite 101 • Fort Myers, Florida 

2 3359 Woods Edge Circle, Suite 102 • Bonita Springs, Florida 

IMAGINE A LIFE WITHOUT ••• 
NiCfhttime Leq Cramps 

Spider Veins 
Restless Legs 

Take: your FREE vein scruning NOW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home. 
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